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AN ALYSIS OF VARIAN CE| W H Y IT IS M ORE IM PORTAN T
TH AN EVER 1

By A ndrew G elman

Colum bia University

Analysisofvariance(ANOVA)isan extrem ely im portantm ethod
in exploratory and con�rm atory dataanalysis.Unfortunately,in com -
plex problem s(e.g.,split-plotdesigns),itisnotalwayseasy to setup
an appropriate ANOVA.W epropose a hierarchicalanalysisthatau-
tom atically gives the correct ANOVA com parisons even in com plex
scenarios.The inferences for allm eans and variances are perform ed
under a m odelwith a separate batch ofe�ects for each row ofthe
ANOVA table.

W e connect to classical ANOVA by working with �nite-sam ple
variancecom ponents:�xed and random e�ectsm odelsarecharacter-
ized by inferences about existing levels ofa factor and new levels,
respectively.W e also introduce a new graphicaldisplay showing in-
ferencesaboutthe standard deviationsofeach batch ofe�ects.

W e illustrate with two exam ples from our applied data analysis,
�rstillustrating the usefulnessofourhierarchicalcom putationsand
displays,and second showing how theideasofANOVA arehelpfulin
understanding a previously �thierarchicalm odel.

1. IsAN OVA obsolete? W hatisthe analysisofvariance? Econom etri-
cians see it as an uninteresting specialcase oflinear regression.Bayesians
see it as an inexible classicalm ethod.Theoreticalstatisticians have sup-
plied m any m athem aticalde�nitions [see,e.g.,Speed (1987)].Instructors
see itasone ofthe hardesttopicsin classicalstatistics to teach,especially
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in itsm oreelaborateform ssuch assplit-plotanalysis.W ebelieve,however,
thatthe ideasofANOVA are usefulin m any applicationsofstatistics.For
the purpose ofthispaper,we identify ANOVA with the structuring ofpa-
ram etersinto batches| thatis,with variancecom ponentsm odels.Thereare
m oregeneralm athem aticalform ulationsoftheanalysisofvariance,butthis
istheaspectthatwebelieveism ostrelevantin applied statistics,especially
forregression m odeling.
W e shalldem onstrate how m any ofthe di�cultiesin understanding and

com puting ANOVAs can be resolved using a hierarchicalBayesian fram e-
work.Conversely,weillustratehow thinkingin term sofvariancecom ponents
can beusefulin understandingand displaying hierarchicalregressions.W ith
hierarchical(m ultilevel) m odels becom ing used m ore and m ore widely,we
view ANOVA asm oreim portantthan everin statisticalapplications.
ClassicalANOVA forbalanced data doesthreethingsatonce:

1. Asexploratory dataanalysis,an ANOVA isan organization ofan additive
data decom position,and itssum sofsquaresindicatethevarianceofeach
com ponentofthe decom position (or,equivalently,each setofterm sofa
linearm odel).

2. Com parisons ofm ean squares,along with F-tests [or F-like tests;see,
e.g.,Corn�eld and Tukey (1956)],allow testing ofa nested sequence of
m odels.

3. Closely related to the ANOVA isa linearm odel�twith coe�cientesti-
m atesand standard errors.

Unfortunately,in the classicalliterature there issom e debate on how to
perform ANOVA in com plicated data structureswith nesting,crossing and
lack ofbalance.In fact,given the m ultiple goals listed above,it is not at
allobvious thata procedure recognizable as \ANOVA" should be possible
at allin generalsettings [which is perhaps one reason that Speed (1987)
restrictsANOVA to balanced designs].
In alinearregression,orm oregenerally an additivem odel,ANOVA repre-

sentsabatchingofe�ects,with each row oftheANOVA tablecorresponding
to a setofpredictors.W e are potentially interested in the individualcoe�-
cientsand alsoin thevarianceofthecoe�cientsin each batch.O urapproach
is to use variance com ponents m odeling for allrows ofthe table,even for
those sources ofvariation that have com m only been regarded as �xed ef-
fects.W e thus borrow m any ideas from the classicalvariance com ponents
literature.
As we show in Section 2 of this paper,least-squares regression solves

som eANOVA problem sbuthastroublewith hierarchicalstructures[seealso
G elm an (2000)].In Sections3 and 4 we presenta m oregeneralhierarchical
regression approach that works in allANOVA problem s in which e�ects
arestructured into exchangeablebatches,following theapproach ofSargent
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and Hodges(1997).In thissense,ANOVA isindeed a specialcase oflinear
regression,but only ifhierarchicalm odels are used.In fact,the batching
ofe�ects in a hierarchicalm odelhas an exact counterpart in the rows of
the analysisofvariance table.Section 5 presentsa new analysisofvariance
table that we believe m ore directly addresses the questions ofinterest in
linear m odels,and Section 6 discusses the distinction between �xed and
random e�ects.W epresenttwo applied exam plesin Section 7 and conclude
with som e open problem sin Section 8.

2. AN OVA and linear regression. W e begin by reviewing the bene�ts
and lim itationsofclassicalnonhierarchicalregression forANOVA problem s.

2.1. ANOVA and classicalregression:good news. Itiswellknown that
m any ANOVA com putationscan beperform ed using linearregression com -
putations,with each row oftheANOVA tablecorrespondingto thevariance
ofa corresponding setofregression coe�cients.

2.1.1. Latin square. Fora sim pleexam ple,considera Latin squarewith
�vetreatm entsrandom ized to a 5� 5 array ofplots.TheANOVA regression
has 25 data points and the following predictors:one constant,four rows,
four colum ns and four treatm ents,with only four in each batch because,
ifall�ve were included,the predictors would be collinear.(Although not
necessary for understanding the m athem aticalstructure ofthe m odel,the
detailsofcounting thepredictorsand checking forcollinearity areim portant
in actually im plem enting the regression com putation and are relevant to
the question ofwhether ANOVA can be com puted sim ply using classical
regression. As we shalldiscuss in Section 3.1,we ultim ately will�nd it
m orehelpfulto includeall�vepredictorsin each batch using a hierarchical
regression fram ework.)
For each ofthe three batches ofvariables in the Latin square problem ,

thevarianceoftheJ = 5 underlying coe�cientscan beestim ated using the
basicvariancedecom position form ula,whereweusethenotation varJj= 1 for
the sam plevariance ofJ item s:

E(variance between the �̂j’s)= variance between thetrue�j’s

+ estim ation variance;
(1)

E(varJj= 1 �̂j)= varJj= 1�j+ E(var(�̂jj�j));

E(V (�̂))= V (�)+ Vestim ation:

O ne can com pute V (�̂)and an estim ate ofVestim ation directly from the co-
e�cientestim atesand standard errors,respectively,in thelinearregression
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output,and then usethe sim pleunbiased estim ate,

bV (�)= V (̂�)� bVestim ation:(2)

[M oresophisticated estim atesofvariancecom ponentsarepossible;see,e.g.,
Searle,Casella and M cCulloch (1992).]An F-testfornulltreatm ente�ects
correspondsto a testthatV (�)= 0.
Unlike in theusualANOVA setup,herewe do notneed to decideon the

com parison variances(i.e.,thedenom inatorsfortheF-tests).Theregression
autom atically givesstandard errorsforcoe�cientestim atesthatcan directly
beinputinto bVestim ation in (2).

2.1.2. Com paringtwotreatm ents. Thebene�tsoftheregression approach
can befurtherseen in two sim ple exam ples.First,considera sim ple exper-
im ent with 20 units com pletely random ized to two treatm ents,with each
treatm ent applied to 10 units.The regression has 20 data points and two
predictors:oneconstantand onetreatm entindicator(ornoconstantand two
treatm entindicators).Eighteen degreesoffreedom areavailableto estim ate
the residualvariance,justasin the corresponding ANOVA.
Next,consider a design with 10 pairs ofunits,with the two treatm ents

random ized within each pair.The corresponding regression analysishas20
data points and 11 predictors:one constant,one indicator for treatm ent
and nine indicators for pairs,and,ifyou run the regression,the standard
errorsforthetreatm ente�ectestim atesareautom atically based on thenine
degreesoffreedom forthe within-pairvariance.
The di�erentanalyses forpaired and unpaired designsare confusing for

students,butherethey areclearly determ ined by theprincipleofincluding
in the regression alltheinform ation used in thedesign.

2.2. ANOVA and classicalregression:bad news. Now we consider two
exam pleswhereclassicalnonhierarchicalregression cannotbeused to auto-
m atically getthe correctanswer.

2.2.1. A split-plotLatin square. Hereistheform oftheanalysisofvari-
ance table fora 5� 5� 2 split-plotLatin square:a standard experim ental
design but one that is com plicated enough that m ost students analyze it
incorrectly unless they are told where to look it up.(W e view the di�-
culty ofteaching these principlesasa sign ofthe awkwardnessofthe usual
theoreticalfram ework ofthese ideasratherthan a faultofthe students.)
In thisexam ple,thereare25 plotswith �vefull-plottreatm ents(labeled

A,B,C,D,E),and each plot is divided into two subplots with subplot
varieties (labeled 1 and 2).As is indicated by the horizontallines in the
ANOVA table,the m ain-plotresidualm ean squaresshould be used forthe
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Source df

row 4
colum n 4
(A,B,C,D ,E) 4
plot 12
(1;2) 1
row � (1;2) 4
colum n� (1;2) 4
(A,B,C,D ,E)� (1;2) 4
plot� (1;2) 12

m ain-plot e�ects and the sub-plot residualm ean squares for the sub-plot
e�ects.
Itisnothard fora studentto decom posethe49 degreesoffreedom to the

rowsin the ANOVA table;the tricky partofthe analysisisto know which
residualsare to beused forwhich com parisons.
W hathappensifweinputthedata into theaov function in thestatistical

package S-Plus? Thisprogram usesthe linear-m odel�tting routine lm,as
one m ightexpectbased on the theory thatanalysisofvariance isa special
case oflinear regression.[E.g.,Fox (2002)writes,\Itis,from one pointof
view,unnecessary to consider analysis ofvariance m odels separately from
thegeneralclassoflinearm odels."]Figure1 showsthreeattem ptsto �tthe
split-plotdata with aov,only thelastofwhich worked.W eincludethisnot
to disparage S-Plus in any way butjustto pointoutthatANOVA can be
done in m any waysin the classicallinearregression fram ework,and notall
these waysgive the correctanswer.
Atthispoint,weseem tohavethefollowing \m ethod"foranalysisofvari-

ance:�rst,recognize theform oftheproblem (e.g.,split-plotLatin square);
second,look itup in an authoritative book such asSnedecorand Cochran
(1989)orCochran and Cox (1957);third,perform the com putations,using
the appropriate residualm ean squares.Thisisunappealing forpractice as
wellas teaching and in addition contradicts the idea that,\Ifyou know
linearregression,you know ANOVA."

2.2.2. A sim ple hierarchicaldesign. W e continue to explore the di�cul-
tiesofregression forANOVA with asim pleexam ple.Consideran experim ent
on four treatm ents for an industrialprocess applied to 20 m achines (ran-
dom ly divided into fourgroupsof5),with each treatm entapplied six tim es
independently on each ofits�vem achines.Forsim plicity,weassum enosys-
tem atic tim e e�ects,so thatthe six m easurem entsare sim ply replications.
TheANOVA table isthen
Thereareno rowsforjust\m achine" or\m easurem ent" becausethedesign
isfully nested.
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Fig.1. Three attem pts atrunning the aov com m and in S-Plus.O nly the lastgave the

correct com parisons.This is notintended as a criticism ofS-Plus;in general,classical

ANOVA requires carefulidenti� cation ofvariance com ponents in order to give the correct

results with hierarchicaldata structures.
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Source df

treatm ent 3
treatm ent� m achine 16
treatm ent� m achine � m easurem ent 100

W ithoutknowing ANOVA,isitpossibleto getappropriateinferencesfor
thetreatm ente�ectsusinglinearregression?Theaveragesforthetreatm ents
i= 1;:::;4 can bewritten in two ways:

�yi��=
1
30

5X

j= 1

6X

k= 1

yijk(3)

or

�yi��=
1
5

5X

j= 1

�yij:(4)

Form ula (3)usesallthedata and suggestsa standard errorbased on 29 de-
greesoffreedom foreach treatm ent,butthiswould ignorethenesting in the
design.Form ula (4)followsthe design and suggestsa standard errorbased
on thefourdegreesoffreedom from the �ve m achinesforeach treatm ent.
Form ulas (3)and (4)give the sam e estim ated treatm ent e�ects butim -

ply di�erent standard errors and di�erent ANOVA F-tests.Ifthere is any
chance ofm achine e�ects,the second analysis is standard.However,to do
this you m ust know to base your uncertainties on the \treatm ent � m a-
chine" variance,notthe \treatm ent � m achine � m easurem ent" variance.
An autom atic ANOVA program m ust be able to autom atically correctly
choose thiscom parison variance.
Can thisproblem besolved usingleast-squaresregression on the120 data

points? The sim plest regression uses four predictors| one constant term
and threetreatm entindicators| with 116 residualdegreesoffreedom .This
m odelgivesthewrong residualvariance:wewantthebetween-m achine,not
the between-m easurem ent,variance.
Since the m achines are used in the design,they should be included in

the analysis.Thissuggestsa m odelwith 24 predictors:one constant,three
treatm ent indicators,and 20 m achine indicators.But these predictors are
collinear,sowem ustelim inatefourofthem achineindicators.Unfortunately,
thestandard errorsofthetreatm ente�ectsin thism odelareestim ated using
the within-m achine variation,which is stillwrong.The problem becom es
even m ore di�cultifthedesign isunbalanced.
The appropriate analysis, of course, is to include the 20 m achines as

a variance com ponent,which classically could be estim ated using REM L
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(treating the m achine e�ects as m issing data) or using regression without
m achine e�ects but with a block-structured covariance m atrix with intra-
class correlation estim ated from data.In a Bayesian context the m achine
e�ectswould beestim ated with a population distribution whosevarianceis
estim ated from data,aswediscussin generalin thenextsection.In any case,
we would like to com e at this answer sim ply by identifying the im portant
e�ects| treatm ents and m achines| without having to explicitly recognize
thehierarchicalnatureofthedesign,in thesam eway thatwewould liketo
be able to analyze split-plotdata withoutthe potentialm ishapsillustrated
in Figure 1.

3. AN OVA using hierarchicalregression.

3.1. Form ulation asa regression m odel. W eshallwork with linearm od-
els,with the \analysisofvariance" corresponding to the batching ofe�ects
into \sourcesofvariation," and each batch corresponding to onerow ofthe
ANOVA table.Thisisthem odelofSargentand Hodges(1997).W eusethe
notation m = 1;:::;M for the rows ofthe table.Each row m represents a

batch ofJm regression coe�cients � (m )

j ;j= 1;:::;Jm .W e denote the m th

subvector ofcoe�cients as � (m ) = (�(m )

1 ;:::;�
(m )

Jm
) and the corresponding

classicalleast-squares estim ate as �̂(m ).These estim ates are subjectto cm
linear constraints,yielding (df)m = Jm � cm degrees offreedom .W e label
the constraint m atrix as C (m ),so that C (m )�̂(m )= 0 for allm .For nota-

tionalconvenience,we labelthe grand m ean as �(0)1 ,corresponding to the
(invisible) zeroth row ofthe ANOVA table and estim ated with no linear
constraints.
The linear m odelis �t to the data points yi; i= 1;:::;n,and can be

written as

yi=
MX

m = 0

�
(m )

jm
i
;(5)

wherejmi indexestheappropriatecoe�cientj in batch m corresponding to
datapointi.Thus,each datapointpullsonecoe�cientfrom each row in the
ANOVA table.Equation (5)could also be expressed as a linear regression
m odelwith adesign m atrix com posed entirely of0’sand 1’s.Thecoe�cients
�Mj ofthelastrow ofthetable correspond to the residualsorerrorterm of
them odel.ANOVA can also beapplied m oregenerally to regression m odels
(or to generalized linear m odels),in which case we could have any design
m atrix X ,and (5)would begeneralized to

yi=
MX

m = 0

JmX

j= 1

x
(m )

ij �
(m )

j :(6)
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The essence ofanalysis ofvariance is in the structuring ofthe coe�cients

intobatches| hencethenotation �(m )

j | goingbeyond theusuallinearm odel
form ulation that has a single indexing ofcoe�cients � j.W e assum e that
the structure (5),orthe m ore generalregression param eterization (6),has
already been constructed using knowledge of the data structure.To use
ANOVA term inology,weassum ethesourcesofvariation havealready been
set,and ourgoalisto perform inferenceforeach variance com ponent.
W e shallusea hierarchicalform ulation in which each batch ofregression

coe�cientsism odeled asa sam ple from a norm aldistribution with m ean 0
and itsown variance �2m :

�
(m )

j � N(0;�2m ) forj= 1;:::;Jm foreach batch m = 1;:::;M :(7)

W efollow thenotation ofNelder(1977,1994)by m odeling theunderlying �
coe�cientsasunconstrained,unliketheleast-squaresestim ates.Setting the

variances�2m to 1 and constraining the�(m )

j ’syieldsclassicalleast-squares
estim ates.
M odel(7)correspondstoexchangeability ofeach setoffactorlevels,which

is a form ofpartialexchangeability or invariance ofthe entire set ofcell
m eans [see Aldous (1981)].W e do not m ean to suggest that this m odelis
universally appropriate for data butratherthat itis often used,explicitly
orim plicitly,asa starting pointforassessing therelative im portanceofthe
e�ects � in linear m odels structured as in (5) and (6).W e discuss nonex-
changeable m odelsin Section 8.3.
O nem easureoftheim portanceofeach row or\source"in theANOVA ta-

bleisthestandard deviation ofitsconstrained regression coe�cients,which
we denote

sm =

s

1

(df)m
�(m )T[I� C (m )(C (m )TC (m ))� 1C (m )T]�(m );(8)

where�(m ) isthevectorofcoe�cientsin batch m and C (m ) isthecm � Jm

fullrank m atrix ofconstraints (forwhich C (m )�(m )= 0).Expression (8)is
just the m ean square ofthe coe�cients’residuals after projection to the
constraintspace.W edivideby (df)m = Jm � cm ratherthan Jm � 1 because
m ultiplying by C (m ) inducescm linearconstraints.
Variance estim ation is often presented in term s ofthe superpopulation

standard deviations �m ,but in our ANOVA sum m aries we focus on the
�nite-population quantities sm for reasons discussed in Section 3.5.How-
ever,forcom putationalreasonsthe param eters�m are usefulinterm ediate
quantitiesto estim ate.
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3.2. Batchingofregression coe� cients. O urgeneralsolution totheANOVA
problem is sim ple:we treat every row in the table as a batch of\random
e�ects";that is,a set ofregression coe�cients drawn from a distribution
with m ean 0 and som e standard deviation to be estim ated from the data.
The m ean of0 com esnaturally from the ANOVA decom position structure
(pulling out the grand m ean,m ain e�ects,interactions and so forth),and
the standard deviationsare sim ply the m agnitudesofthe variance com po-
nentscorresponding to each row ofthetable.Forexam ple,wecan writethe
sim ple hierarchicaldesign ofSection 2.2.2 as

N um berof Standard
Source coe� cients deviation

treatm ent 4 s1

treatm ent� m achine 20 s2

treatm ent� m achine� m easurem ent 120 s3

Exceptforourfocuson s ratherthan �,thisistheapproach recom m ended
by Box and Tiao (1973)although com putationaldi�cultiesm adeitdi�cult
to im plem entatthattim e.
The prim ary goal of ANOVA is to estim ate the variance com ponents

(in this case,s1;s2;s3) and com pare them to zero and to each other.The
secondary goalisto estim ate (and sum m arize the uncertainties in)the in-
dividualcoe�cients,especially,in thisexam ple,the fourtreatm ente�ects.
From the hierarchicalm odelthe coe�cientestim ateswillbe pulled toward
zero,with the am ount ofshrinkage determ ined by the estim ated variance
com ponents.But,m oreim portantly,thevariancecom ponentsand standard
errors are estim ated from the data,without any need to specify com par-
isons based on the design.Thus,the struggles ofSection 2.2 are avoided,
and (hierarchical)linearregression can indeed beused to com puteANOVA
autom atically,oncetherowsofthetable(thesourcesofvariation)havebeen
speci�ed.
Foranotherexam ple,the split-plotLatin squarelookslike

This is autom atic,based on the principle that allvariables in the design
be included in the analysis.Setting up the m odelin thisway,with allnine
variancecom ponentsestim ated,autom atically givesthecorrectcom parisons
(e.g.,uncertainties forcom parisonsbetween treatm ents A,B,C,D,E will
beestim ated based on m ain-plotvariation and uncertaintiesforvarieties1,
2 willbeestim ated based on sub-plotvariation).
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N um berof Standard
Source coe� cients deviation

row 5 s1

colum n 5 s2

(A,B,C,D ,E) 5 s3

plot 25 s4

(1;2) 2 s5

row � (1;2) 10 s6

colum n� (1;2) 10 s7

(A,B,C,D ,E)� (1;2) 10 s8

plot� (1;2) 50 s9

3.3. Getting som ething for nothing? At this point we seem to have a
paradox.In classicalANOVA,you (som etim es)need to know the design in
orderto select the correctanalysis,asin the exam ples in Section 2.2.But
the hierarchicalanalysis does itautom atically.How can this be? How can
theanalysis\know" how to do thesplit-plotanalysis,forexam ple,without
being \told" thatthe data com e from a split-plotdesign?
Theanswerisin twoparts.First,aswith theclassicalanalyses,werequire

that the rows ofthe ANOVA be speci�ed by the m odeler.In the notation
of (5) and (6),the user m ust specify the structuring or batching of the
linear param eters �.In the classicalanalysis,however,this is notenough,
asdiscussed in Section 2.2.
The second part of m aking the hierarchicalANOVA work is that the

inform ation from the design is encoded in the design m atrix ofthe linear
regression [asshown by Nelder(1965a,b)and im plem ented in the software
G enstat].Forexam ple,thenestingin theexam pleofSection 2.2.2isreected
in the collinearity of the m achine indicators within each treatm ent. The
autom atic encoding isparticularly usefulin incom pletedesignswherethere
isno sim pleclassicalanalysis.
From a linear-m odeling perspective,classicalnonhierarchicalregression

has a serious lim itation:each batch ofparam eters (corresponding to each
row oftheANOVA table)m ustbeincluded with noshrinkage(i.e.,�m = 1 )
orexcluded (�m = 0),with theexception ofthelastrow ofthetable,whose
variance can be estim ated.In the exam ple ofSection 2.2.2,we m usteither
includethem achinee�ectsunshrunkenorignorethem ,and neitherapproach
gives the correct analysis.The hierarchicalm odelworks autom atically be-
cause itallows�nitenonzero valuesforallthe variance com ponents.
Thehierarchicalregression analysisisbased on them odelofexchangeable

e�ectswithin batches,asexpressed in m odel(7),which isnotnecessarily the
bestanalysisin any particularapplication.Forexam ple,Besag and Higdon
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(1999)recom m end using spatialm odels(ratherthan exchangeable row and
colum n e�ects)fordata such asin thesplit-plotexperim entdescribed previ-
ously.Herewearesim plytryingtounderstand why,when given thestandard
assum ptionsunderlying the classicalANOVA,the hierarchicalanalysisau-
tom atically gives the appropriate inferences for the variance com ponents
withouttheneed foradditionale�ortofidentifying appropriateerrorterm s
foreach row ofthe table.

3.4. Classicaland Bayesian interpretations. W e are m ost com fortable
interpreting the linear m odelin a Bayesian m anner,that is,with a joint
probability distribution on allunknown param eters.However,our recom -
m ended hierarchicalapproach can also be considered classically,in which
casetheregression coe�cientsareconsidered asrandom variables(and thus
are\predicted")and thevariancecom ponentsareconsidered asparam eters
(and thus \estim ated"); see Robinson (1991) and G elm an,Carlin,Stern
and Rubin [(1995),page 380].The m ain di�erence between classicaland
Bayesian m ethods here is between using a point estim ate for the variance
param eters or including uncertainty distributions.Conditionalon the pa-
ram eters�m ,theclassicaland Bayesian inferencesforthelinearparam eters
�mj areidenticalin ourANOVA m odels.In eithercase,theindividualregres-
sion coe�cientsareestim ated by linearunbiased predictorsor,equivalently,
posterior m eans,balancing the directinform ation on each param eter with
the shrinkage from the batch ofe�ects.There willbe m ore shrinkage for
batches ofe�ects whose standard deviations �m are near zero,which will
occurforfactorsthatcontribute little variation to thedata.
W hen willitm ake a practicaldi�erenceto estim ate variance param eters

Bayesianly rather than with point estim ates? O nly when these variances
are hard to distinguish from 0.For exam ple,Figure 2 shows the posterior
distribution ofthehierarchicalstandard deviation from an exam pleofRubin
(1981)and G elm an,Carlin,Stern and Rubin [(1995),Chapter5].Thedata
are consistent with a standard deviation of0,butit could also be as high
as 10 or 20.Setting the variance param eter to zero in such a situation is
generally not desirable because it would lead to falsely precise estim ates

of the �
(m )

j ’s.Setting the variance to som e nonzero value would require
additionalwork which,in practice,would not be done since it would o�er
no advantagesoverBayesian posterioraveraging.
Itm ightbeargued thatsuch exam ples| in which them axim um likelihood

estim ateofthehierarchicalvarianceisatornearzero| arepathologicaland
unlikely tooccurin practice.Butwewould arguethatsuch situationswillbe
com m on in ANOVA settings,fortworeasons.First,when studyingthem any
rows ofa large ANOVA table,we expect(in fact,we hope)to see various
near-zero variancesathigherlevelsofinteraction.Afterall,one ofthepur-
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posesofan ANOVA decom position isto identify theim portantm ain e�ects
and interactions in a com plex data set [see Sargent and Hodges (1997)].
Nonsigni�cant rows of the ANOVA table correspond to variance com po-
nents that are statistically indistinguishable from zero.O ursecond reason
for expecting to see near-zero variance com ponents is that,as inform ative
covariatesareadded to a linearm odel,hierarchicalvariancesdecrease until
itisno longerpossibleto add m oreinform ation [see G elm an (1996)].
W hen variance param eters are notwellsum m arized by pointestim ates,

Bayesian inferences are sensitive to the prior distribution.For our basic
ANOVA com putationsweusenoninform ativepriordistributionsoftheform
p(�m )/ 1 (which can be considered as a degenerate case ofthe inverse-
gam m a fam ily,aswediscussin Section 4.2).W efurtherdiscusstheissueof
near-zero variance com ponentsin Section 8.2.

3.5. Superpopulation and � nite-population variances. Foreach row m of
an ANOVA table,there are two naturalvariance param eters to estim ate:
the superpopulation standard deviation �m and the � nite-population stan-
dard deviation sm as de�ned in (8).The superpopulation standard devia-
tion characterizestheuncertainty forpredictinganew coe�cientfrom batch
m ,whereas the �nite-population standard deviation describesthe existing
Jm coe�cients.The two variancescan be given the sam e pointestim ate|
in classicalunbiased estim ation E(s2m j�

2
m )= �2m ,and in Bayesian inference

Fig.2. Illustration ofthe di� culties ofpointestim ation for variance com ponents.Pic-

tured isthe m arginalposteriordistribution fora hierarchicalstandard deviation param eter

from Rubin (1981) and G elm an,Carlin,Stern and Rubin [(1995),Chapter 5].The sim -
plest point estim ate, the posterior m ode or REM L estim ate, is zero, but this estim ate

is on the extrem e of param eter space and would cause the inferences to understate the

uncertainties in this batch ofregression coe� cients.
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with a noninform ative prior distribution (see Section 4.2) the conditional
posterior m ode of�2m given allother param eters in the m odelis s2.The
superpopulation variance hasm ore uncertainty,however.
Toseethedi�erencebetween thetwovariances,considertheextrem ecase

in which Jm = 2 [and so (df)m = 1]and a large am ountofdata isavailable

in both groups.Then the two param eters �(m )

1 and �
(m )

2 willbe estim ated

accurately and so wills2m = (�(m )

1 � �
(m )

2 )2=2.Thesuperpopulation variance
�2m ,on the other hand,is only being estim ated by a m easurem ent that is
proportionalto a �2 with one degreeoffreedom .W e know m uch aboutthe

two param eters�(m )

1 ;�
(m )

2 butcan say little aboutothersfrom theirbatch.
Aswediscussin Section 6,webelievethatm uch oftheliteratureon �xed

and random e�ectscan befruitfullyreexpressed in term sof�nite-population
and superpopulation inferences.In som e contexts(e.g.,obtaining inference
forthe50 U.S.states)the�nitepopulation seem sm orem eaningful,whereas
in others (e.g.,subject-levele�ects in a psychologicalexperim ent) interest
clearly liesin the superpopulation.
Tokeep connection with classicalANOVA,which focuseson adescription|

avariancedecom position| ofan existingdataset,wefocuson �nite-population
variancess2m .However,asan interm ediatestep in anycom putation| classical
or Bayesian| we perform inferences about the superpopulation variances
�2m .

4. Inference forthe variance com ponents.

4.1. Classicalinference. Although wehaveargued thathierarchicalm od-
els are bestanalyzed using Bayesian m ethods,we discussclassicalcom pu-
tations�rst,partly because oftheirsim plicity and partly to connectto the
vast literature on the estim ation ofvariance com ponents [see,e.g.,Searle,
Casella and M cCulloch (1992)].The basic toolisthe m ethod ofm om ents.
W e can �rstestim ate the superpopulation variances�2m and theirapproxi-
m ate uncertainty intervals,then go back and estim ate uncertainty intervals
forthe�nite-population variancess2m .Hereweareworkingwith theadditive
m odel(5)ratherthan the generalregression form ulation (6).
The estim atesforthe param eters�2m are standard and can be expressed

in term sofclassicalANOVA quantities,asfollows.The sum ofsquaresfor
row m isthe sum ofthe squared coe�cientestim atescorresponding to the
n data points,

SSm =
nX

i= 1

(�̂(m )

jm
i
)2;
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and can alsobewritten asaweighted sum ofthesquared coe�cientestim ates
forthatrow,

SSm = n

JmX

j= 1

wj(�̂
(m )

j )2;

wherethe weightswj sum to 1,and

forbalanced designs: SSm =
n

Jm

JmX

j= 1

(�̂(m )

j )2:

Them ean squareisthe sum ofsquaresdivided by degreesoffreedom ,

M Sm = SSm =(df)m

and

forbalanced designs: M Sm =
n

Jm (df)m

JmX

j= 1

(�̂(m )

j )2:

The all-im portant expected m ean square,EM Sm ,is the expected con-
tribution ofsam pling variance to M Sm ,and it is also E(M Sm ) under the

nullhypothesisthatthe coe�cients� (m )

j are allequalto zero.M uch ofthe
classicalliteratureisdevoted to determ ining EM Sm underdi�erentdesigns
and di�erent assum ptions,and com puting or approxim ating the F-ratio,
M Sm =EM Sm ,to assessstatisticalsigni�cance.
W eshallproceed in aslightlydi�erentdirection.First,wecom puteEM S m

underthegeneralm odelallowingallothervariancecom ponentsin them odel
to be nonzero.(This m eans that,in general,EM Sm depends on variance
com ponents estim ated lower down in the ANOVA table.) Second,we use
theexpected m ean squareasa toolto estim ate variancecom ponents,notto
test their statisticalsigni�cance.Both these steps follow classicalpractice
forrandom e�ects;ouronly innovation isto indiscrim inately apply them to
allthevariancecom ponentsin am odel,and tofollow thiscom putation with
an estim ate ofthe uncertainty in the �nite-population variancess2m .
W e �nd it m ore convenient to work with not the sum s of squares or

m ean squaresbutwith the variancesofthe batchesofestim ated regression
coe�cients,which we labelas

Vm =
1

(df)m

JmX

j= 1

(�̂(m )

j )2:(9)

Vm can beconsidered a variance since foreach row the Jm e�ectestim ates
�̂(m ) have severallinear constraints [with (df)m rem aining degrees offree-
dom ]and m ust sum to 0.[For the \zeroth" row of the table,we de�ne
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V0 = (�̂(0)1 )2,the square ofthe estim ated grand m ean in the m odel.]For
each row ofthetable,

forbalanced designs: Vm =
Jm

n
M Sm :

W e start by estim ating the superpopulation variances �2m ,and the con-
strained m ethod-of-m om entsestim atorisbased on thevariance-decom position
identity [see (1)]

E(Vm )= �
2
m + EV m ;

where E Vm is the contribution of sam pling variance to Vm ,that is,the
expected valueofVm if�m wereequalto 0.EV m in turn dependson other
variance com ponentsin the m odel,and

forbalanced designs: EV m =
Jm

n
EM Sm :

Thenaturalestim ate ofthe underlying variance isthen

�̂
2
m = m ax(0;Vm � dEV m ):(10)

The expected value dEV m is itselfestim ated based on the other variance
com ponentsin them odel,aswediscussshortly.
Thus,theclassicalhierarchicalANOVA com putationsreduceto estim at-

ing the expected m ean squares EM Sm (and thus EV m ) in term s of the
estim ated variance com ponents �m .For nonbalanced designs,this can be
com plicated com pared to theBayesian com putation asdescribed in Section
4.2.
Forbalanced designs,however,sim pleform ulasexist.W edonotgothrough

alltheliteraturehere[see,e.g.,Corn�eld andTukey(1956),G reen and Tukey
(1960)and Plackett(1960)].A sum m ary isgiven in Searle,Casella and M c-
Culloch [(1992),Section 4.2].The basic idea isthat,in a balanced design,

thee�ectestim ates �̂(m )

j in a batch m aresim ply averagesofdata,adjusted

to �ta setoflinearconstraints.Thesam pling variance dEV m in (10)can be
written in term sofvariances �2

k
forallbatches k representing interactions

thatinclude m in the ANOVA table.W e write thisas

dEV m =
X

k2I(m )

Jm

Jk
�
2
k;(11)

where I(m ) represents the set ofallrows in the ANOVA table represent-
ing interactions that include the variables m as a subset.For exam ple,in
the exam ple in Section 2.2.2,consider the treatm ent e�ects (i.e.,m = 1 in
the ANOVA table).Here,J1 = 4; n = 120 and dEV 1 =

4
20
�22 +

4
120

�23.For
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another exam ple,in the split-plot latin square in Section 2.2.1,the m ain-
plottreatm ente�ectsare the third row ofthe ANOVA table (m = 3),and
dEV 3 =

5
25
�24 +

5
10
�28 +

5
50
�29.

For balanced designs,then,variance com ponents can be estim ated by
starting at the bottom ofthe table (with the highest-levelinteraction,or
residuals) and then working upwards,at each step using the appropriate
variance com ponents from lower in the table in form ulas (10) and (11).
In this way the variance com ponents �2m can be estim ated noniteratively.
Alternatively,we can com pute the m om ents estim ator ofthe entire vector
�2 = (�21;:::;�

2
M ) at once by solving the linear system V = A �̂2,where V

is the vector of raw row variances Vm and A is the square m atrix with
A km = Jm

Jk
ifk2 I(m )and 0 otherwise.

The next step is to determ ine uncertainties for the estim ated variance
com ponents.O nce again,there isan extensive literature on this;the basic
m ethod is to express each estim ate �̂2m as a sum and di�erence ofinde-
pendentrandom variables whose distributions are proportionalto �2,and
then to com putethevarianceoftheestim ate.Thedi�culty ofthisstandard
approach isin working with thiscom bination-of-�2 distribution.
Instead,we evaluate the uncertainties ofthe estim ated variance com po-

nentsby sim ulation,perform ing thefollowing steps1000 tim es:(1)sim ulate
uncertainty in each raw row variance Vm by m ultiplying by a random vari-
able ofthe form (df)m =�2(df)m ,(2) solve for �̂

2 in V = A �̂2,(3) constrain

thesolution to benonnegative,and (4)com putethe50% and 95% intervals
from the constrained sim ulation draws.This sim ulation has a param etric
bootstrap or Bayesian avor and is m otivated by the approxim ate equiva-
lencebetween repeated-sam plingand Bayesian inferences[see,e.g.,DeG root
(1970)and Efron and Tibshirani(1993)].
Conditional on the sim ulation for �, we can now estim ate the �nite-

population standard deviations sm .As discussed in Section 3.5,the data
provideadditionalinform ation aboutthese,and so ourintervalsforsm will
be narrower than for �m ,especially for variance com ponents with few de-

greesoffreedom .G iven �,theparam eters�(m )

j have a m ultivariate norm al
distribution (in Bayesian term s,a conditionalposteriordistribution;in clas-
sicalterm s,a predictive distribution).The resulting inference for each sm

can bederived from (8),com puting eitherby sim ulation ofthe�’sorby ap-
proxim ation with the�2 distribution.Finally,averagingoverthesim ulations
of� yieldspredictive inferencesaboutthe sm ’s.

4.2. Bayesian inference. Toestim atethevariancecom ponentsusingBayesian

m ethods,one needsa probability m odelforthe regression coe�cients� (m )

j

and the variance param eters �m .The standard m odelfor �’s is indepen-
dent norm al,as given by (7).In our ANOVA form ulation (5) or (6),the
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regression error term s are justthe highest-levelinteractions,�(M )

j ,and so
thedistributions(7)includethelikelihood aswellasthepriordistribution.
Forgeneralized linearm odels,the likelihood can be written separately (see
Section 7.2 foran exam ple).
Theconditionally conjugatehyperpriordistributionsforthevariancescan

bewritten asscaled inverse-�2:

�
2
m � Inv-�2(�m ;�

2
0m ):

A standard noninform ative prior distribution is uniform on �,which cor-
responds to each �m = � 1 and �0m = 0 [see,e.g.,G elm an,Carlin,Stern
and Rubin (1995)].For values ofm in which Jm is large (i.e.,rows ofthe
ANOVA table corresponding to m any linear predictors),�m is essentially
estim ated from data.W hen Jm issm all,the atpriordistribution im plies
that� isallowed the possibility oftaking on large values,which m inim izes
the am ountofshrinkage in thee�ectestim ates.
M ore generally,it would m ake sense to m odelthe variance param eters

�m them selves,especially forcom plicated m odelswith m any variance com -
ponents(i.e.,m any rowsoftheANOVA table).Such m odelsarea potential
subjectoffutureresearch;see Section 8.2.
W ith them odelassetup above,theposteriordistribution fortheparam -

eters(�;�)can besim ulated using theG ibbssam pler,alternately updating
thevector� given � with linearregression,and updating thevector� from
theindependentinverse-�2 conditionalposteriordistributionsgiven �.The
only trouble with thisG ibbssam pleristhatitcan getstuck with variance
com ponents �m near zero.A m ore e�cient updating reparam eterizes into
vectors,� and �,which are de�ned asfollows:

�
(m )

j = �m 
(m )

j ;
(12)

�m = �m �m :

Them odelcan bethen expressed as

y= X (�);


(m )

j � N(0;�2m ) foreach m ;

�
2
m � Inv-�2(�m ;�

2
0m ):

Theauxiliary param eters� aregiven a uniform priordistribution,and then
this reduces to the original m odel[see Boscardin (1996),M eng and van
Dyk (1997),Liu,Rubin and W u (1998),Liu and W u (1999) and G elm an
(2004)].The G ibbs sam pler then proceeds by updating  (using linear re-
gression with n data pointsand

P M
m = 0Jm predictors),� (linear regression
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with n data pointsand M predictors)and �2 (independentinverse-�2 dis-
tributions).The param etersin the originalparam eterization,� and �,can
then berecom puted from (12)and stored ateach step.
Starting points for the Bayesian com putation can be adapted from the

classical point estim ates for �2 and their uncertainties from Section 4.1.
Theonly di�culty isthatthevariance param eterscannotbesetto exactly
zero.O ne reasonable approach is to replace any �2m ofzero by a random
valuebetween zero and jVm � dEV m j,treating thisabsolutevalueasa rough
m easureofthenoiselevelin theestim ate.G eneralized linearm odelscan be
com puted using this G ibbs sam pler with M etropolis jum ping for the non-
conjugate conditionaldensities[see,e.g.,G elm an,Carlin,Stern and Rubin
(1995)]ordata augm entation [see Albertand Chib (1993)and Liu (2002)].
In eithercase,oncethesim ulationshaveapproxim ately converged and pos-
teriorsim ulationsareavailable,onecan constructsim ulation-based intervals
foralltheparam etersand forderived quantitiesofinterestsuch asthe�nite-
population standard deviationssm de�ned in (8).
W hen weusetheuniform priordensity fortheparam eters�m ,theposte-

riordistributionsareproperforbatchesm with atleasttwo degreesoffree-
dom .However,fore�ectsthatareuniqueorin pairs[i.e.,batchesforwhich
(df)m = 1],theposteriordensity forthecorresponding �m isim proper,with
in�nitem assin thelim it�j! 1 [G elm an,Carlin,Stern and Rubin (1995),

Exercise 5.8],and so the coe�cients � (m )

j in these batches are essentially
being estim ated via m axim um likelihood.Thisrelatesto theclassicalresult
thatshrinkageestim ation dom inatesleastsquareswhen estim ating threeor
m ore param etersin a norm alm odel[Jam esand Stein (1961)].

5. A new AN OVA table. Thereisroom forim provem entin thestandard
analysisofvariancetable:itisread in ordertoassesstherelativeim portance
ofdi�erentsourcesofvariation,butthenum bersin thetabledonotdirectly
addressthisissue.Thesum sofsquaresarea decom position ofthetotalsum
ofsquares,but the lines in the table with higher sum s ofsquares are not
necessarily those with higher estim ated underlying variance com ponents.
The m ean square foreach row hasthe property that,ifthe corresponding
e�ects are allzero,its expectation equals that ofthe error m ean square.
Unfortunately,ifthese other e�ects are notzero,the m ean square has no
directinterpretation in term softhem odelparam eters.Them ean squareis
the variance explained perparam eter,which is notdirectly com parable to
theparam eterss2m and �2m ,which representunderlyingvariancecom ponents.
Sim ilarly,statisticalsigni�cance (or lack thereof) ofthe m ean squares

isrelevant;however,rowswith higherF-ratiosorm oreextrem e p-valuesdo
notnecessarily correspond tobatchesofe�ectswith higherestim ated m agni-
tudes.In sum m ary,thestandard ANOVA tablegivesallsortsofinform ation,
butnothing to directly com pare the listed sourcesofvariation.
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O ur alternative ANOVA table presents,for each source ofvariation m ,
the estim ates and uncertainties forsm ,the standard deviation ofthe coef-
�cients corresponding to that row ofthe table.In addition to focusing on
estim ation rather than testing,we display the estim ates and uncertainties
graphically.Since the essence ofANOVA is com paring the im portance of
di�erent rows ofthe table,it is helpfulto allow direct graphicalcom pari-
son,aswith tabulardisplaysin general[see G elm an,Pasarica and Dodhia
(2002)].In addition,usingcarefulform atting,wecan display thisin nom ore
space than isrequired by theclassicalANOVA table.
Figure 3 shows an exam ple with the split-plot data that we considered

earlier.Foreach sourceofvariation,them ethod-of-m om entsestim ateofsm
is shown by a point,with the thick and thin lines showing 50% and 95%
intervals from the sim ulations.The point estim ates are not always at the
centeroftheintervalsbecauseofedgee�ectscaused by therestriction that
allthevariance com ponentsbenonnegative.In an applied contextitm ight
m ake sense to use as point estim ates the m edians ofthe sim ulations.W e
display the m om ents estim ates here to show the e�ects ofthe constrained
inference in an exam ple whereuncertainty islarge.
In ourANOVA table,the inferencesforallthe variance com ponentsare

sim ultaneous,in contrast to the classicalapproach in which each variance
com ponent is tested under the m odelthat allothers,except for the error
term ,arezero.Thus,thetwotablesanswerdi�erentinferentialquestions.W e
would arguethatthesim ultaneousinferenceism orerelevantin applications.
However,iftheclassicalp-valuesareofinterest,they could beincorporated
into ourgraphicaldisplay.

Fig. 3. ANOVA display for a split-plot latin square experim ent (cf. to the classical

ANOVA,which isthe � naltable in Figure1).The pointsindicate classicalvariance com -
ponent estim ates, and the bars display 50% and 95% intervals for the � nite-population

standard deviations �m .The con� dence intervals are based on sim ulations assum ing the

variance param eters are nonnegative;asa result,they can di� erfrom the pointestim ates,

which are based on the m ethod ofm om ents,truncating negative estim ates to zero.
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6. Fixed andrandom e�ects. A persistentpointofconictin theANOVA
literature is the appropriate use of�xed orrandom e�ects,an issue which
we m ustaddresssince we advocate treating allbatchesofe�ectsassetsof
random variables.Eisenhart(1947)distinguishesbetween �xed and random
e�ectsin estim ating variancecom ponents,and thisapproach isstandard in
currenttextbooks [e.g.,K irk (1995)].However,there hasbeen a stream of
dissentersoverthe years;forexam ple,Yates(1967):

:::whether the factor levels are a random selection from som e de�ned set
(as m ight be the case with,say,varieties),or are deliberately chosen by the
experim enter,doesnota�ectthelogicalbasisoftheform alanalysisofvariance
orthe derivation ofvariance com ponents.

Beforediscussing thetechnicalissues,webriey review whatism eantby
�xed and random e�ects.Itturnsoutthatdi�erent| in fact,incom patible|
de�nitions are used in di�erent contexts. [See also K reft and de Leeuw
(1998),Section 1.3.3,for a discussion ofthe m ultiplicity ofde�nitions of
�xed and random e�ectsand coe�cients,and Robinson ( 1998)fora histor-
icaloverview.]Here we outline �ve de�nitionsthatwe have seen:

1. Fixed e�ects are constant across individuals,and random e�ects vary.
Forexam ple,in a growth study,a m odelwith random intercepts�i and
�xed slope� correspondstoparallellinesfordi�erentindividualsi,orthe
m odelyit= �i+ �t.K reftand deLeeuw [(1998),page12]thusdistinguish
between �xed and random coe�cients.

2. E�ectsare �xed ifthey are interesting in them selvesorrandom ifthere
is interest in the underlying population.Searle,Casella and M cCulloch
[(1992),Section 1.4]explore thisdistinction in depth.

3. \W hen a sam ple exhauststhe population,the corresponding variable is
� xed;when the sam pleisa sm all(i.e.,negligible)partofthepopulation
the corresponding variable israndom " [G reen and Tukey (1960)].

4. \Ifan e�ectisassum ed to bea realized value ofa random variable,itis
called a random e�ect" [LaM otte (1983)].

5. Fixed e�ectsareestim ated using leastsquares(or,m oregenerally,m axi-
m um likelihood)and random e�ectsareestim ated with shrinkage[\linear
unbiased prediction" in the term inology ofRobinson (1991)].Thisde�-
nition isstandard in them ultilevelm odeling literature[see,e.g.,Snijders
and Bosker(1999),Section 4.2]and in econom etrics.
In the Bayesian fram ework,this de�nition im plies that �xed e�ects

�
(m )

j are estim ated conditionalon �m = 1 and random e�ects �(m )

j are
estim ated conditionalon �m from the posteriordistribution.

O f these de�nitions,the �rst clearly stands apart,but the other four
de�nitions di�er also. Under the second de�nition, an e�ect can change
from �xed to random with a change in the goals ofinference,even ifthe
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data and design areunchanged.Thethird de�nition di�ersfrom theothers
in de�ninga�nitepopulation (whileleavingopen thequestion ofwhattodo
with a large butnotexhaustive sam ple),while the fourth de�nition m akes
no referenceto an actual(ratherthan m athem atical)population atall.The
second de�nition allows �xed e�ects to com e from a distribution,as long
as that distribution is not ofinterest,whereas the fourth and �fth do not
useany distribution forinferenceabout�xed e�ects.The�fth de�nition has
the virtue ofm athem aticalprecision butleavesunclearwhen a given setof
e�ectsshould beconsidered �xed orrandom .In sum m ary,itiseasilypossible
for a factor to be \�xed" according to som e ofthe de�nitions above and
\random "forothers.Becauseoftheseconictingde�nitions,itisnosurprise
that \clear answers to the question ‘�xed or random ?’are not necessarily
the norm " [Searle,Casella and M cCulloch (1992),page 15].
O ne way to focusa discussion of�xed and random e�ectsisto ask how

inferences change when a set ofe�ects is changed from �xed to random ,
with no change in the data.Forexam ple,supposea factorhasfourdegrees
offreedom corresponding to �vedi�erentm edicaltreatm ents,and theseare
the only existing treatm ents and are thusconsidered \�xed" (according to
de�nitions2 and 3 above).Supposeitisthen discovered thatthesearepart
ofa largerfam ily ofm any possibletreatm ents,and so itisdesired to m odel
them as \random ." In the fram ework of this paper,the inference about

these �ve param eters�(m )

j and their�nite-population and superpopulation
standard deviations,sm and �m ,willnot change with the news that they
actually are viewed as a random sam ple from a distribution of possible
treatm ente�ects.Butthe superpopulation variance now hasan im portant
new rolein characterizingthisdistribution.Thedi�erencebetween �xed and
random e�ects is thus not a di�erence in inference or com putation butin
thewaysthattheseinferenceswillbeused.Thus,westrongly disagree with
theclaim ofM ontgom ery [(1986),page45]thatin therandom e�ectsm odel,
\knowledge aboutparticular[regression coe�cients]isrelatively useless."
W e preferto sidestep theoverloaded term s\�xed" and \random " with a

cleanerdistinction by sim ply renam ing the term sin de�nition 1 above.W e
de�ne e�ects (or coe�cients) in a m ultilevelm odelas constant ifthey are
identicalfor allgroups in a population and varying ifthey are allowed to
di�erfrom group togroup.Forexam ple,them odelyij= �j+ �xij (ofunitsi
in groupsj)hasaconstantslopeand varyingintercepts,and yij= �j+ �jxij

hasvaryingslopesand intercepts.In thisterm inology (which wewould apply
atany levelofthehierarchy in a m ultilevelm odel),varying e�ectsoccurin
batches,whetherornotthe e�ectsare interesting in them selves(de�nition
2),and whether or not they are a sam ple from a larger set (de�nition 3).
De�nitions4 and 5 donotariseforussinceweestim ateallbatchesofe�ects
hierarchically,with the variance com ponents�m estim ated from data.
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7. Exam ples. W e give two exam ples from our own consulting and re-
search where ANOVA has been helpfulin understanding the structure of
variation in a dataset.Section 7.1 describesa m ultilevellinearm odelfora
full-factorialdataset,and Section 7.2 describesa m ultilevellogistic regres-
sion.
From a classicalperspective ofinference forvariance com ponents,these

casescan beconsidered asexam plesofthee�ectivenessofautom atically set-
ting up hierarchicalm odelswith random e�ectsforeach row in theANOVA
table.From a Bayesian perspective,these exam ples dem onstrate how the
ANOVA idea| batching e�ectsinto rowsand considering theim portanceof
each batch| appliesoutside ofthe fam iliarcontextofhypothesistesting.

7.1. A � ve-way factorialstructure:W eb connecttim es. Data were col-
lected by an Internet infrastructure provider on connect tim es| the tim e
required fora signalto reach a speci�ed destination| asprocessed by each
oftwo di�erentcom panies.M essagesweresentevery hourfor25consecutive
hours,from each of45 locationsto fourdi�erentdestinations,and thestudy
wasrepeated oneweek later.Itwasdesired to quickly sum m arizethesedata
to learn about the im portance ofdi�erent sources ofvariation in connect
tim es.
Figure 4 showsa classicalANOVA oflogarithm sofconnecttim es using

thestandard factorialdecom position on the�vefactors:destination (\to"),
source (\from "),service provider (\com pany"),tim e ofday (\hour") and
week.The data have a fullfactorialstructure with no replication,so the
full�ve-way interaction,atthe bottom ofthe table,representsthe \error"
orlowest-levelvariability.TheANOVA revealsthatallthem ain e�ectsand
alm ostalltheinteractionsarestatistically signi�cant.However,asdiscussed
in Section 5,itisdi�cultto use these signi�cance levels,orthe associated
sum sofsquares,m ean squaresorF-statistics,to com pare theim portanceof
the di�erentfactors.
Figure5showsthefullm ultilevelANOVA displayforthesedata.Each row

showstheestim ated �nite-population standard deviation ofthecorrespond-
ing group ofparam eters,along with 50% and 95% uncertainty intervals.W e
can now im m ediately see thatthe lowest-levelvariation ism ore im portant
in variancethan any ofthefactorsexceptforthem ain e�ectofthedestina-
tion.Company hasa large e�ecton itsown and,perhapsm oreinterestingly,
in interaction with to,from,and in the three-way interaction.
The inform ation in the m ultileveldisplay in Figure 5 isnot sim ply con-

tained in the m ean squares ofthe classicalANOVA table in Figure 4.For
exam ple,the e�ectsoffrom * hour have a relatively high estim ated stan-
dard deviation buta relatively low m ean square(see,e.g.,to * week).
Figure5doesnotrepresenttheend ofanystatisticalanalysis;forexam ple,

in thisproblem the analysis hasignored any geographicalstructure in the
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Fig.4. ClassicalANOVA table for a 4� 45� 2� 25� 2 factorialdata structure. The

data are logarithm s ofconnecttim es for m essages on the W orld W ide W eb.

\to" and \from " locationsand the tim e ordering ofthe hours.Asisusual,
ANOVA isa toolfordata exploration| forlearning aboutwhich factorsare
im portant in predicting the variation in the data| which can be used to
construct usefulm odels or design future data collection.The linear m odel
is a standard approach to analyzing factorialdata;in this context,we see
thatthem ultilevelANOVA display,which focuseson variancecom ponents,
conveys m ore relevant inform ation than does the classicalANOVA,which
focuseson nullhypothesistesting.
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Fig.5. ANOVA display for the W orld W ide W eb data (cf.to the classicalANOVA in

Figure 4). The bars indicate 50% and 95% intervals for the � nite-population standard

deviations sm ,com puted using sim ulation based on the classicalvariance com ponentes-

tim ates.Com pared to the classicalANOVA in Figure 4,this display m akes apparentthe
m agnitudes and uncertainties ofthe di� erentcom ponents ofvariation.Since the data are

on the logarithm ic scale, the standard deviation param eters can be interpreted directly.

For exam ple,sm = 0:20 corresponds to a coe� cientofvariation ofexp(0:2)� 1� 0:2 on

the originalscale,and so the unlogged coe� cients exp(�(m )

j
) in this batch correspond to

m ultiplicative increases or decreases in the range of20% .

Another direction to consider is the generalization ofthe m odelto new
situations.Figure 5 displays uncertainty intervals for the �nite-population
standard deviationssoasto becom parabletoclassicalANOVA.Thism akes
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sense when com paring the two com paniesand 25 hours,butthe \to" sites,
the \from " sites and the weeks are sam pled from a larger population,and
forthese generalizations,the superpopulation varianceswould berelevant.

7.2. A m ultilevellogisticregression m odelwith interactions:politicalopin-
ions. Dozens ofnationalopinion polls are conducted by m edia organiza-
tions before every election,and it is desirable to estim ate opinions at the
levels ofindividualstates aswellasforthe entire country.These pollsare
generally based on nationalrandom -digitdialing with correctionsfornonre-
sponsebased on dem ographic factorssuch assex,ethnicity,age and educa-
tion [seeVoss,G elm an and K ing (1995)].W e estim ated state-levelopinions
from these polls,while sim ultaneously correcting for nonresponse,in two
steps.Forany survey responseofinterest:

1. W e �ta regression m odelforthe individualresponse given dem ograph-
icsand state.Thism odelthusestim atesan average response�j foreach
cross-classi�cation j ofdem ographicsand state.In ourexam ple,wehave
sex (m ale/fem ale),ethnicity (black/nonblack),age (fourcategories),ed-
ucation (fourcategories)and 50 states;thus3200 categories.

2. From theCensus,wegettheadultpopulation N j foreach category j.The
estim ated averageresponsein anystatesisthen �s=

P

j2sN j�j=
P

j2sN j,
with each sum m ation overthe 64 dem ographiccategoriesin the state.

W e need a large num ber ofcategories because (a) we are interested in
separating out the responses by state, and (b) nonresponse adjustm ents
forceusto includethedem ographics.Asa result,any given survey willhave
few or no data in m any categories.This is not a problem ,however,ifa
m ultilevelm odelis�t,asisdone autom atically in ourANOVA procedure:
each factororsetofinteractionsin them odel,correspondingto a row in the
ANOVA table,isautom atically given a variance com ponent.
As described by G elm an and Little (1997) and Bafum i, G elm an and

Park (2002),this inferentialprocedure works welland outperform s stan-
dard survey estim ateswhen estim ating state-leveloutcom es.Forthispaper,
we choose a single outcom e| the probability thata respondentprefersthe
Republican candidate for President| as estim ated by a logistic regression
m odelfrom a setofseven CBS Newspollsconducted during the week be-
fore the 1988 Presidentialelection.W e focus here on the �rststage ofthe
estim ation procedure| the inference forthe logistic regression m odel| and
use our ANOVA tools to display the relative im portance ofeach factor in
the m odel.
W e labelthe survey responses yi as 1 for supporters ofthe Republican

candidateand 0 forsupportersoftheDem ocrat(with undecidedsexcluded)
and m odelthem asindependent,with Pr(yi= 1)= logit� 1((X �)i).Thede-
sign m atrix X isall0’sand 1’swith indicatorsforthedem ographicvariables
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Fig.6. ANOVA display for the logistic regression m odelofthe probability thata survey

respondentprefersthe Republican candidate forthe 1988 U.S.Presidentialelection,based
on data from seven CBS News polls.Pointestim ates and error bars show posterior m e-

dians,50% intervals and 95% intervals ofthe � nite-population standard deviations sm ,

com puted using Bayesian posterior sim ulation.The dem ographic factors are those used

by CBS to perform their nonresponse adjustm ents, and states and regions are included

because we were interested in estim ating average opinions by state.The large e� ects for

ethnicity and the generalpoliticalinterest in states suggest that it m ightm ake sense to

include interactions;see Figure 7.

used by CBS in thesurvey weighting:sex,ethnicity,age,education and the
interactions ofsex � ethnicity and age � education.W e also include in X

indicators forthe 50 states and forthe fourregions ofthe country (north-
east,m idwest,south and west).Since the states are nested within regions
(which isim plied by thedesign m atrix oftheregression),no m ain e�ectsfor
statesareneeded.Asin ourgeneralapproach forlinearm odels,wegiveeach
batch ofregression coe�cientsan independentnorm aldistribution centered
atzeroand with standard deviation estim ated hierarchically given auniform
priordensity.
W e�tthem odelusingtheBayesian softwareBugs[Spiegelhalter,Thom as,

Bestand Lunn (2002)],linked to R [R Project(2000)and G elm an (2003)]
where we com puted the �nite-sam ple standard deviations and plotted the
results.Figure 6 displaysthe ANOVA table,which showsthatethnicity is
by far the m ost im portant dem ographic factor,with state also explaining
quite a bitofvariation.
Thenaturalnextstep isto considerinteractionsam ong them ostim por-

tant e�ects,as shown in Figure 7.The ethnicity * state * region in-
teractionsaresurprisingly large:thedi�erencesbetween African-Am ericans
and othersvarydram aticallybystate.Aswith thepreviousexam ple,ANOVA
isa usefultoolin understanding the im portance ofdi�erentcom ponentsof
a hierarchicalm odel.
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8. Discussion. In sum m ary,we have found hierarchicalm odeling to be
a key step in allowing ANOVA to beperform ed reliably and autom atically.
Conversely,the ideasofANOVA are extrem ely powerfulin m odeling com -
plex data ofthe sort that we increasingly handle in statistics| hence the
title ofthispaper.W e conclude by reviewing these pointsand noting som e
areasforfurtherwork.

8.1. The im portance ofhierarchicalm odeling in form ulating and com put-
ing ANOVA. Analysisofvariance isfundam entally aboutm ultilevelm od-
eling:each row in the ANOVA table corresponds to a di�erent batch of
param eters,along with inference about the standard deviation ofthe pa-
ram eters in this batch.A crucialdi�culty in classicalANOVA and,m ore
generally, in classical linear m odeling,is identifying the correct variance
com ponents to use in com puting standard errors and testing hypotheses.
The hierarchicaldata structuresin Section 2.2 illustrate the lim itations of
perform ing ANOVA using classicalregression.
However,aswe discussin thispaper,assigning probability distributions

forallvariancecom ponentsautom atically givesthecorrectcom parisonsand
standard errors.Justasa design m atrix correspondsto a particularlinear
m odel,an ANOVA table corresponds to a particular m ultilevelbatching
ofrandom e�ects.Itshould thusbe possible to �tany ANOVA autom ati-
cally withouthaving to �gure outthe appropriate errorvariances,even for
notoriously di�cultdesignssuch assplit-plots(recallFigure 1).

8.2. Estim ation and hypothesis testing for variance com ponents. This
paperhasidenti�ed ANOVA with estim ation in variance com ponentsm od-
els.Asdiscussed in Section 3.5,uncertaintiescan be m uch lowerfor�nite-
population variances s2m than for superpopulation variances �2m ,and it is

Fig. 7. ANOVA display for the logistic regression m odelfor vote preferences, adding

interactions ofethnicity with region and state.Com pare to Figure 6.
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through �nite-population variancesthatweconnectto classicalANOVA,in
which itis possible to draw usefulinferences for even sm allbatches (as in
oursplit-plotLatin squareexam ple).
Hypothesistesting isin generala m oredi�cultproblem than estim ation

becausem any di�erentpossiblehypothesescan beconsidered.In som erela-
tively sim plebalanced designs,thehypothesescan betested independently;
forexam ple,the split-plotLatin square allows independenttesting ofrow,
colum n and treatm ente�ectsatthe between-and within-plotlevels.M ore
generally,however,thetestofthehypothesisthatsom e�m = 0 willdepend
on theassum ptionsm adeaboutthevariancecom ponentslowerin thetable.
For exam ple,in the factorialanalysis ofthe Internet data in Section 7.1,
a testofthe to * from interaction willdepend on the estim ated variances
forallthehigher-levellowerinteractionsincluding to * from,and itwould
be inappropriate to consideronly the full�ve-way interaction asan \error
term " forthistest(since,asFigures4 and 5 show,m any ofthe interm edi-
ateoutcom esareboth statistically signi�cantand reasonably large).K huri,
M athew and Sinha(1998)discusssom eoftheoptionsin testing forvariance
com ponents,and from a classicalperspective these options proliferate for
unbalanced designsand highly structured m odels.
From a Bayesian perspective,thecorrespondingstep isto m odelthevari-

anceparam eters�m .Testingfornullhypothesesofzerovariancecom ponents
correspondsto hierarchicalpriordistributionsforthe variance com ponents
thathavea potentialfornonnegligiblem assnearzero,ashasbeen discussed
in the Bayesian literature on shrinkage and m odelselection [e.g.,G elm an
(1992),G eorgeand M cCulloch (1993)and Chipm an,G eorgeand M cCulloch
(2001)].In the ANOVA context such a m odelis potentially m ore di�cult
to setup sinceitshould ideally reectthestructureofthevariance com po-
nents(e.g.,iftwo setsofm ain e�ectsarelarge,then onem ightexpecttheir
interaction to bepotentially large).

8.3. M ore generalm odels. O urm odel(7)forthe linearparam eterscor-
responds to the default inferences in ANOVA,based on com putations of
variances and exchangeable coe�cients within each batch.Thism odelcan
be expanded in variousways.M ostsim ply,the distributionsforthe e�ects
in each batch can be generalized beyond norm ality (e.g.,using t or m ix-
turedistributions),and thevarianceparam eterscan them selvesbem odeled
hierarchically,asdiscussed im m ediately above.
Another generalization is to nonexchangeable m odels.A com m on way

that nonexchangeable regression coe�cients arise in hierarchicalm odels is
through group-levelregressions.For exam ple,the �ve rows,colum ns and
possibly treatm ents in the Latin square are ordered,and system atic pat-
ternstherecould bem odeled,atthevery least,using regression coe�cients
for linear trends.In the election survey exam ple,one can add state-level
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predictors such as previous Presidentialelection results.After subtracting
batch-levelregression predictors,the additive e�ectsforthe factorlevelsin
each batch could bem odeled asexchangeable.Thiscorrespondsto analysis
ofcovariance orcontrastanalysisin classicalANOVA.O urbasic m odel(6)
setsup a regression atthelevelofthedata,butregressionson thehierarchi-
calcoe�cients(i.e.,contrasts)can haveadi�erentsubstantiveinterpretation
asinterblock orcontextuale�ects[see K reftand deLeeuw (1998)and Sni-
jders and Bosker (1999)].In either case,including contrasts adds another
twistin thatde�ningasuperpopulation forpredictivepurposesnow requires
specifying a distribution overthecontrastvariable(e.g.,in theLatin square
exam ple,ifthe rowsare labeled as� 2;� 1;0;1;2,then a reasonable super-
population m ightbea uniform distribution on the range [� 2:5;2:5]).
M orecom plex structures,such astim e-seriesand spatialm odels[seeRip-

ley (1981) and Besag and Higdon (1999)],or negative intraclass correla-
tions,cannotbeadditively decom posed in a naturalway into exchangeable
com ponents.O neparticularly interesting classofgeneralizationsofclassical
ANOVA involvesthenonadditivestructuresofinteractions.Forexam ple,in
theInternetexam plein Section 7.1 thecoe�cientsin any batch oftwo-way
orhigher-levelinteractions have a naturalgridded structure thatispoten-
tially m ore com plex than the pure exchangeability ofadditive com ponents
[see Aldous(1981)].

8.4. The im portance ofthe ANOVA idea in statisticalm odeling and in-

ference. ANOVA ism ore im portantthan everbecause itrepresentsa key
idea in statistical m odeling of com plex data structures| the grouping of
predictor variables and their coe�cients into batches.Hierarchicalm odel-
ing,along with thestructuring ofinputvariables,allowsthem odelereasily
to include hundredsofpredictorsin a regression m odel(aswith the exam -
plesin Section 7),ashasbeen noted by proponentsofm ultilevelm odeling
[e.g.,G oldstein (1995),K reftand deLeeuw (1998)and Snijdersand Bosker
(1999)].ANOVA allows us to understand these m odels in a way that we
cannotby sim ply looking atregression coe�cients,by generalizing classical
variance com ponents estim ates [e.g.,Cochran and Cox (1957) and Searle,
Casella and M cCulloch (1992)].The ideas ofthe analysis ofvariance also
help usto include�nite-population and superpopulation inferencesin a sin-
gle�tted m odel,henceunifying �xed and random e�ects.A futureresearch
challenge is to generalize our inferences and displays to include m ultivari-
ate m odelsofcoe�cients(e.g.,with random slopesand random intercepts,
which willjointly have a covariance m atrix aswellasindividualvariances).
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